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Abstract:As part o1'the world cultural herilage, the episidestan fblk art of the Turkic peoples
includes epic stories about the fblk hero, appcaring under thc names Kyorogla, Kyoroglu,
Corogla, GyorogluL, Gurguli and a nLrmber of other variants, preserved in folk melxory as a
fi13hter fbr social .iustice, singer and poet, The rnain motives in the epics are struggle for
filedorn. protection of the unjust, salvation of the beloved ol likc-rnindcd pcoplc, rcvcnge fbr
insult, love, heroism. l-he epic destans are s;lread over vast areas and are characterized by
v:rrious pcr'fornringl schools and a variety of slories.Tlre plots of the stories of Kyoroglu are
known in dilferent vcrsions among Azerbaijanis, Armenians, Georgians. Kurds, Gagauz,
pr:oples; of the Nor:th Caucasus, the Middle East in Turkey and northern Iran, as well as in
C:ntral Asia - among Turkmen, Uzbeks, Kazakhs and Tajiks. Most often, these plots are
fcrmed on the basis of Turkic shamanic mythology, archaic Turkrc folklore and mcmory of
ancient liistorical t:vents,by accumulating in thenrselves the cultural tradrtrons, the ancestral
memory, the spirituality, thc uroral, ethical and aesthetic ideals. I'-rotn the point of vjer.r, of
typo)oEly, thc cpic can be charactclizcd as hcroic-tantastic, by accumulating in thcrnsclvcs thc
cLrltural traditions, thc ancestral mernory. thc spirituality, the nroral, ethical and acsthetic
iclcals. Front the point o1' r,iew of typology, the epic can bc characterized as lteroiclantastic.So {ar. rcscarchcls have not fbcuscd on establishing thc oligin and nature o1'thc
fantastic elenents n the heroic-fantastic destinatior-rs of Kyoroglu.
1-re monograph e>.amines the fantastic elements in epics/destans of Kyoroglu, The fantastic
elentcnts and motives arc duc prirnarily to tlre comllon shanranic mythology and rcligions
slLch as Manichar:ism and lslarn 1br the l-urkic ethnocultural space.Along wlth these
influences in tlte dt:stinations tbr Kyoroglu, there are fairy-tale charactcrs comlrlon to thc fairy
tale, such as Peri, Div, and the characters from the so-called "realistic tales" - fhe Bald Man
and thc, OId WourrLn. The syncretism of shanranistic motives, fantastic elenrents and motives
introcluccd by thc inf-lLrence of Islarn is notcd.Some of the fantastic elemcnts werc formcd
uncler the influence of Manichaeism - this applies to the Eastem version of the epic. The
Azerbar.jani versiot-t of the eastenr version and tnost of the western olles colrtain tlrany
tantastic clcmcnts cotrurlon to thc 'furkic tairy talc - thcsc are thc nlost colllmon lairy-talc
nrotifs ancJ corlntc,n stfLtctLlftrl-plo1 clcnrcnts, corlmon topos and characters. as well as their
conliorrtations u,ith demcintc forces, accotlpatried by elernerrLs of the terrible and the cot.tlic,
crrding Lrltilratcly,,r,'rth thc vicfttry o1'thc Ciood.Attcntion is paid to the culture of thc horriblc
arrd thc cornic in tlre cpic, whiclr accontpanies thc contiontations of tlic characters, lcalizccl as

a sacrerd comllrunication. Conl'rontations with the sacred forces (Peri and Div) are realized as
verbal and non-ve-bal cotnmunication in the topcts, typical of the Turkic tale, as the terrible is
n)ostly ovcrcolnc wtth the comic, and thc hero usually wins not beczLuse of his strength and
nragrcal attributes, but with his mind and cunnrng.
The confiontation with its sacred patron Hazreti Ali / Lion of God has a didactic function and
is called to corrcct the behavior and moral attitudes of the hero.
The epic ettters tht: comrnot.r treasLrry of nasterpieces of foll< art not only with its social ideas

tc) prolect the unjust, but also with the fbnnation of high moral ideals by updating the
traditic,nal moral 'ialues of the 'Iurkic peoples, part of which is transformed into fantastic
elenrents and ntoti'yes.

The monograph "Fantastic Elements in the Epic Destans of Kyoroglu" can be usefut fbr
le cture coLrrses, seminars, and would also provoke the appearance of new scientific research
ir: the fle ld of 'l-urkish language and folklole.
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1. Churfadar, N. 2013:Mythologems "Fate" and "Death" in the epic "'fhe Book of Dede
l(orkut". Konstant n Preslavsky University of Shurnen Publislring House, the crty of Shunren,
2013, pr. 326 ISIIN 918-954-511-19 t-2
Abstract:'l'he bool< examines the nythologerls "Fate" and "Death" in the cpic "1-he tlool< o1Dcdc l(ollcut".'l'hrough a systom of structural rnotil-s, the temporal ancl spatial structurc ol'thc
eJric is prcseuted, rvhere the li1-e paths of its characters are unfold. The views on the l'ate and
dt:ath ol'the Ogu:: are presented, which are charactertzed by blurri:d boundaries between
artinatc and inanin-iate nature, as well ers betwcen life and dcath.lt has becn shown that fate
arrd death in the Oguz have not personrfication character. The initial rotions characteristic of
tcugrisnt. of good fbrtune, are based on the presence or absence of aL kut - life forcc. l-ater
notions of the gocd lil'e, undcr thc intlucnce of Islam, are associatcC rvith the spoken and
written word. '['hc pictLrre o1'thc wor'ld of the Oguz is charactcr'iz:ed by thc abscnce ot'
pt:rsonilicd dcstiny'ancl death. but as thcir actants appear the archet,/pal elerlents - Water,
Wtiod. Storrc. lrirc.
Under lhe influcnce o1-lslant, Lhc pictulc o1'an actant ol-dcath wcrc fornred, actilrg accordrng
to the vrill of Tanra-AIlah. the ansel of death - the archanpe I Azrael.

III. AI|'T.ICLES I\ND RE}'OR].S PUBLISFIED IN NON-REFERENCED JOURNALS

\\'lTH SCIENTIFIC ltEVlEW OR PUBLISI{ED lN ItDlTOl,LlAL COt.l.EC'flVIt
VOI,UNIES

l. Chut'adar, N. 1!014: The numbers in the epic ,,The Book of Derle Korl<ut" Konstantin
Preslavsl<y Readrrgs ,,Contacts and conf'licts", Number 20, V. XX. 2014, Konstantin
Preslavsl<y Unir,'ersity of Shumen Publishing House.Eleotronic edition with interactive fonral
*.pdf p;:.268-211
1i l4-73-5ii

Abstrnct:Nunrbers occupy onc of thc ma.jor places in 'I'url<ish rrythology and 'Iurkish tbtk
literaturc. Most o1'thenr arc bascd on thc rcligioLrs hrelief.s o['the people that cvelything is
hi:lclen in lhc rrunrbcrs. Since ancicnt tinrcs it is bcing givcn a sacr-ed and synrbolic
sillnilrcancc of'nunrbcrs. Son.rc of thcrn havc a strcrcd rreerning.'lhc rcprort analyzcs thc sacrcd
nrrmbers in the epic "The llool< of Dede Korkut": l, 3,7,9, 12,24,,40. These nutlbers arc

s'/nlbols that encorlc a vanety situatrons of heroes' lil'e rn the individusl songs, and are part
of
C'guz Pcople life and late.'fhe numbers are used with different meaninLgs to emphasize
ccrtain
plints and show that thc mathernatical competcncics arc part o1''1'urks livcs.

2

Churfadar, N. 21015: The healing power of natural components such as wood, water and
stone. Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen Yearbook. Konstantin prcslavski
[Jniversity of Shurnen Publishing Ilouse 2015 vol. XXVI A,.2015,p1.:.223-235, ISSN l3ll7:r00 h

Abstract: 'fhe rtatttral con.tfionents such as n'ood, water and.s'tonc possess healing powers and
e>lclttsir"e l'eaLureirt fblklore In 'l'urkish epic, legends, beliefs and propLrlar naiural healing
these natural components are sacred.l'Lrrl<s accept tree as a symbol of rnotherhood, I'erfilitv
ln(l gt'elttlr('ss
W'atcf is a si.rut'cc c1'lit'c and a lif'c itscll. ln inythological tcxts in natural lcaling folk and fbll<
bt:lief's tvater is sa:red and healing. In thc epic Dedc Korkut water ars a natural conlponent
always helps thc nran and it singled out the power of water which helps tlre rnan,
Tttrks' natural hea ing and tblk beliefs belicve in healing power and energy of the stone. In
'ftlrks nranuscripts in natural folk healing plactices
arnong plant and animal products are
fourrd stotles and lJenrs. These scientific accunrulations loward the chagnosis, treatrtrcr.rI and
ptevention of hurLan diseases arc included wrthin thc scope of activity of reseal.chcrs of
-frrrkislr
fblklorc and ethnolog.

3'Chufadar, N.2015:,,1'he unkrown - l<nown neighbour": Turkish woman in the history oi'
Ttrrl<ish culture and literature. Konstantin Preslavsky Readings. ,,The unknown neighbour"
V,21. Konstantin Preslavsl<i Ur-riversity o1- Shumer-r Publishing House,the city of Shurnerr
2Ct 5,
pp.
73-87,1SSN
13l1
-1358
tlt

Allstrarct: 'I'his papcr ainrs to dctcct indrcators of thc statLls of l'urkisl-r wolreu, thcil idcntity
and rrcntality rn li[cfary texts - both those in which the subject arc wotren, and those that
-fhelclbrc
w()te created by thr:m.
the corpus o1'natelials fbr this paper is comprised of texts
ft'om ser,'cral literary sourccs, which I thinl< reflect some of thc key moments in the formation
of the nrcntality o1'Turkish worren in the perrod from the llth century to the rcforms o1'
AtatLirk.

4.(lhufadar', N.2016: l'he mythological irrage of Dernir Baba(An attempt lbr interprerarion
o1. thc ranthroponytns Dernir Baba) SocioBrains - international scientiirc RefereecJ online
jorrrnal ISSN: 23(t1-5721 / lssuc 24, nr.08
Arrg. 2016, pp, I I 2- I I 8. (co-authored with the student lbrahirr. A,)
hrl

Altstract: 'lhe article follows the urythological inrage of Der-r,ir Baba - Tron father rvho is the
urttin hcro in thc folklore of l-udogoric region and is thc oldcst cl-iaractcr in our fblklorc-. Ilc is
a rvinrtct'of'thc syn,lretism between ethno-linguistic. cLrllural, historical ancl spiritr-ral-rcJigioLrs
co ttnrLtnitius. lt has been ntads an attcnrpl to interpret 1he tly'thological figure Dentir Baba as
a trcarcr o1'good fbrtunc. ln thc lcgcnds o1'l)cnrir Llaba, hc is a pcrson rvho influcnccs thc late

of others. In thc image of the character the faith and hope of the usial man in the victory of
good over evil and the trrurnph ol' justice over injusticets personified. The
anl.hroponym"'l)emir Baba" is interpreted as a combination of two words. "Demir* iron" and
'"grandntother - father".Other interpretations of the name "Demir"are associatcd with the

n ckname "pehlivan fighter" and "kara Demir - black iron" 'fhenanre Denrir personifies
a
s)/ncretie image and mcans a unity ol'nrasculine and I'erninine beginning deternrining thc latc

o:'pcoplc.

5. Chufadar, N.2016: The cultural value of"l-urkrsh folk culture work in children's eclucation.
SrrcioBrains"- intt:mational scicntific Ref'erecd onlrne journal ISSN: 236i-5721. Issue 25,
Sr:pt. 2016. pp.
sue s/issue-25?t2C_sent_20161

6l-13.

Abstract:Child is a valuc which has a dellnite place in society. In t,cday's world children's
lileratLrre is perceived as a special share o1- scie nce and srLrdy of this title has an inter'aLiolral
dintcnsiotl. but we shoLrld not lbrget the worl<s of Turl<ish foll< cLtlture. because they are very
llLlLrable and rvorllty carriers oI tblk lexis in the 'l'Lrrkish literalurc and cultLrrc. Chilc]ren. in
otcler to ettt'ich their potential vocabulary of'words, to ilcvclop thcir languagc, to beconrc goocl
readers, to know thcir culturc wcll and be good comntunicators, have to know bcttcr thc
wlrks o1"l'Lrrkrslr frtlk curlturc, l'he works of 'I'Lrrkish folh culture ar-e works of 'furkish culture.
'flresc

u'orks contributc to the linguistic educatron of children, they rncrease the children's lrfe
power, thcy leam them to love Mothcrhood, naturo and people, They tcach thcm a skill tbr
gc,od br:havior in a society, a sense of beauty and strengthen imagination and therefore thesc
w,)rks of'Turl<ish firlk culture are the basrs of all cultural values,
IreLily talcs, sayings and set phrases, riddles will enrich thc plcasure o1'rcading, languagc,
rn:ntal ability and <:ulture to children.
'flte conrposition u'hich is fonled with wise personality and tolerant approach
of Nasr.etldirr
Hrtd.ja and his d rnkcy in his stolics is a good educational matcrial for cducation,
conrrnunication ancl enterlainment for ch i Idren,
If we u,ant our chilciren to comntunicate, write and speak effectively in view of thc positir,c
cultural valucs of thcse populal works in social cnvironment and at school, wc must not fbrgct
tltr:ir eristence and continue to appreciate and reflect thern in our daily in the upbringing of
chrlclren.

6. Chuf'adar, N.2rDl6:'['he healing power ol natural components sLli]h as wood, water and
stone.'l'rakia UnrversitylssueNo:178.1., July 2016. ISBN:918-915-3i'4-200-9, pp.545-551.
Collcction of'r'cpolts fiom thc Intcmational Conf-erencc "Spccch, Art and Health" 'fhracian
Urriversity, Edirne, 'furl<ey (in Turkish).

Afrstrarlt:ln fbll<lor:e the natural components such as wctotl, water and slonepossess hcaling
powers arrd exclLrs ve l-eaturc. Irr l'urkish cpic, legends, belrefs and p,opular natural healing
thr:se nirl-ural cornponents are sacred.'furks accept tree is a synrbol of m,cthcrhood, f'erfility and
grilatnclls

Water is a source o['life is life itself. In mythological texts in natural healing folk and folk
beljel.s vvater is sac:red and hcaling. In thc epic Dedc Korl<ut water as a natural cornponent
alrvays hclps thc mirn and it singled out the power of water lvhich helps the n-ran.
Tr-rrks' natural lrealing and lblk bclief! believe rn healing power and energy of thc stonc. In
Iurks rnanuscripts in natulal folk hcaling practiccs aurong plant an,J animal proclucts arc
lb-rncl storrcs ancl gcnrs. l-hcsc scicnti[ic accirnrLrlations loward thc diagnosis, 1r'eatnrcnt and
;-rrr-'vcntion o1'hunran discirscs arc incluclcd wrthin tlrc scopc of'activity of rescat'clters of
'l'uLrkish
lbll<lorc an C cthnolog.
7. Chuliadar, N.2l)16:The cultural value o1'Turkish foll< culture worli.'l'he cultural value o1'
TrLrkish fblk cultur: work in children's education.Thracian LJniversity Issuc No: l7l ISRN
978-97:;-374-191-0 (Tkm) 918-975-314-192-7 (l.c) 978-975-374 193-4 (2 c). pp.1009-l0lir
:

Collection of repotls frorn thc lnternational Confercnce of
,,Peace Culture in Child and youth

Litera ture",'l'hraci an Universi ty, Irdirne, 1'urkcy.

)

Abstract:Childisa',,aluewhichhasadefinite place in society. In toclay's world children's
lileratLtrc is percei'red as a special share of science and study of this title has an international
dtmcnsion, but wc should not forget the works of Turkish foll< cr-rlture, because they arc r.,ery
v'ttluablc and lvoftlty carriers ol'folk lexis in our litelatr-rrc and culturc. Childrcu. ir order to
ertrich tlleir potentjal vocabulary of words. to develop their language, to becorle good reaclers,
to know thcir cultLtrc well and bc good conrmunicators, have to know bettcr thc lvorl<s of
TrLrl<islr Iblk cr-rlturc. The worl<s of 'furkish folk culture are works of l'urkish culture. J'hese
wcrl<s contributc 1o thc lingLristic education o1- childrcn, thcy increasc the childrcn's lifc
p()wer. thcy learn them to love Motherhood. naturc and peoplc.

8. Chufadar, N.2017:The fl'eedom of womcn in oguz society. pp.256-264. In:prccclorn
ye sterd;ry, ficcdorr: today, ll'cedom tomonow - is rt on the spear top? Collection o1'repofts
frrrnr theltttentational Conference,25-26 April, the city of Rusc, 2017. l.yuben Karavelov
Rr:gronal l-ibrary - Rusc. ISBNg78-6 l9-1404-0t -2
Absfract::The pre:;ent article is detected to research indicators of freedour of Oguz wonran o1th,: ancicnt T'urks in the prc-lslamic period for her selt--consciousness, mentality and lovc as
an important cornprtnent of her freedorn and fofiune from the songs, stories in the ancient epic
-fhc
llook o1- Dedc Korkr-rt, which, in rny opirrion, r'eflect key rnornents in the fornration of
coll'rlt.ton-itragc o1'thc wolnnn still in thc pcriod of lX - Xl ccntury. Oguz- woman, as a
reltresentative of C,-quz socicty is a special case-image with a rich and varied history of the
anciont stefeotypc. Brave and stroug, fl-ee to take crucial actions such as rnother, lover aud
wiI.c.

In thc lil'c of trncient OgLrz people, thc wourar'r alongsidcthe mcn fights lbr fiecdour and
happrncss - her owr and her lamily. Often slre sur-passes men as a warrior ancl savior. able to
pr:dict cvcnts and ripplopt'iatc to inte-r'vr'nc in their: coLrrsc tlrlougli hcr c,luragcous action.

shc

fle:ely cxpresscs An opiniorr, gives wise advice and asscrtive through her nragical wolds.
21017: Abor.rt thc original and the name of thc mythical hero Kyoroglu.
irrtcrnational scientific Rel'ereed onlinc journal Issue 38, Octomber 201'7(63-

9. Chufadar, N.
SccioBrains

-

Allstract:'fhe artrcle analyz-es the sources of epics, pfototypes and the mythical hero's name.
l'he analysis o1'tht: sources and the theoretical studies of a nurnber of'screntists sholr, that
Kriroglu is a syncrc:tic hero who has many prototypes. Thc etyrnology of his namc is dcrived
as lionr tlic scnrantrcs o1'thc rrorpherrcs compilrng hini, and frorn the circumstances
surrounding his birlh and lit-e.
It is corrclLrded that the hero's name is polysemantic, at the sarne tinre it means <thc son of the
blind>>. <<lrght>> and <<light arrd darl<>. as the last oppositiorr contairrs irrdicators for thc fight
bctwccLr good and c:vrl (thc light as good and thc darkncss as cvil).
10. Chufadar, N. 2017:'l'hc past, thc proscnt arrd thc lutr.rrc of the studies cortscrning
K),orogiu nar:ratives in Bulgaria (Publis intcrpretation and tbll< Icctures oI Kyoroglu in the
northeast region ol' Bulgaria). C-'ollection of reports from the International SymposiLrrn
"studier; on Kyoroglu in the Turkish World, Yesterday,'l'oday and'l-omonow" the city of
Bcrlu, Abant lz,zeI I3aysal lJnivcrsity, 'l'ulkey (15-16 09.2017)llAMLrR Issucs No: 19.
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AbstraLct: No wor< and publications on Kyoroglu Stories have been found
in Bulgaria. There
arc diflcrent narratives and rumors among the people, but these have not
been investigated
attd writlcn. According to thc peoplc, thc boy wlrose cyes arc blincl is
an idcal hcro who trics
to establish thc o-dcr ol'equality aud lustice, which protccts the poor, the rebellion
and
pttnisllltretlt o1'the,-)pprcssor lrttcrnpting ttt cstablish the order of an ideal
hero.
'l'Jlc pLrrposc
ol'thc pl'cscrlt stuciy is to cxarninc and plomotc thc hcr.oic and mythological
pt:rsotlitlity of''Kyoroglu', n"ho has becn spr-cad arxong thc peoplc of thc rroflheastern
regio' of
B-rlgaria.'fhe namr: of'Koroflu is the namc of what is inseiteil rn order to provide inlb.nation
aLroLlt the 'blind' words made in Burlgaria.
Pc:oplc nceded a hr:ro like Kyoroglr-r according to the conditions of those times
and his nanrc
alr;o had a big shale in the epic, Kyoroglu wants to makc the latc anci thc lil.c of thc pcoplc
casier and wc oan say that hc succcedcd this goal.

l.

Chuladar, N. 2018: Folk storic of Kyoroglu in the northeast region of Bulgaria.
Ctlllectron of reports:,,On lhe way o1'Evliya Celebi", Konslantin preslavski University of'
Sfrrnrcn Publishing Housc,thc city of Shumen, pp 313-323.lsBN 97g-6 lg-z0l-24s-B
I

Abstract:'l'hcre is tro nation in the world rvithoLrt own heroic epic. ln thc Midrile East an epic
of Kyologlu appeal'ed in the sixteenth ancl scvenlecnth centuries. For the tjrst time, thc name
K','orogiu is trctttioncd anci bccaurc rvcll krrorvn by the famoustravel writer t:vliya Chelebi
who livcd in thc lTLh ccntury.
A legcrrdaly pt:r-sor who tights against injLrsticc and trics to establish oqr,rality ancl jr,rsticc for
thr: ordirrirry peoplrt. IIis 1'aithlirl conrpanron is his horsc, to u,,l.rol.rr hc trLrsts hrs gricf apd
doubls.

In thosc tintes conditions the people

needed

a hero like Kyoroglr-r and rrade hrs name il

le5lend. Ordinary pt:ople of the people have seen thc'sarrg evcnts as a live historical tradition
that has happcncd and nobody doubted thcir crcdibillty.
'fhc airl of the prescnt article is to intcrpret l(yoroglu's
imagc as a dcfender of the poor. The
De stan o1-Kyoroglu by the Bulgarian folklorist Riza Mollov and thc stories of the peoplc frorn
northctrr;tcrn Bulgaria will bc uscd fbr tbr thc hcro Kyoroglu.
12, Churfadar, N.

2018: 'frikster: the shadow of Kyoroglu'sego

//Collcction"'fr-rrkological rescarches 2018. I(aterina Venedikova - a ftiy o1'Otton-ran scicncc
in Bulgalia", I(onstantin Presl:rvski University of Slrumen Publishing I-{ouse, thc city o1'
Shumcn pp. ll8-136. ISSN 1314-989X
-fhe
Ahrstract:
articlc exatnines the l'unction of Kyoroglu as a trickster in -lurkuren version o['
the epic,'l'he cpic h.:ro in the cpic is a projectiou ol'the cultural hcro of the mythological tirne,
so hc is both a dctniut'gc and a trickstcr. It is eurphasized on his lbatulcs. dcfincd by thc
at'chctype Shadorv, which is thc second hypostasis ol KvoiloglLr with its antisocial. cgoistic.
anri sourctirncs devian, features of'the l'rickstc

Chuladar, N.2018:Sacral conrmunications o1'epic of Korogli/Gorogli (Hero-Perr. l{ero,\li) in the Azerbaijani, 'l-Lrrkr-nen and LJzbek version. SocioBrains '.
int:rnational scicntillc refcrccd onlinc -jor"unal IssLrc 52, De l<cmbcr 201 8 ( | 11-129). .lournal
horncpalgc:www.soc iobrains.cor-n. Inrpact taktor and Indexing. ISSN 2361-5121
13,

Wild. I Iero-Saint

.

2C*Decernbe r+201 8/,

Abstrzrct:

ln the article, based on an analysis of communicative

acts of communicating

hrtman-sacl'al pow,:r in the Azerbaijani,'l'url<mcn and lJzbek version

olthc cpic of KOROGI-I
i GOF:OI.l, thc lleculiaritie's of sacral conunuuicar.ion as a typc of oppositron and its
participitnts (pcri and wilds) as tlrc relcvant to its unclerstanding indicators nccded for
sucCe:rlir I c()ntr
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icl.rtion.

l'1. Chulhdar, N. 2019: I-'abulous iterns in KyoroglLr epic (on materials tion-r thc Azcrbarlani,
Turknr,ln and Uzbrl< epics). T'urkological researches 2019, Konstantin Prcslavski [Jnivcrsity
ol'Shunren Publishing l-louse, p.4 21. Sliurren ,20lg.lSBN I 314-989X.

Abstract:ln the heroic epic. conrr.r-ron themcs and nrotil's of the fairy tale art: olten foLrnd -l'his
alscl appiies to thc vitrious variarrts of- Korogltr heroic cpic, whcre are frccpreutly actLralizcd
tbc rcnrinisccs of pre-religioLrs belicl\ and fairy tales elements. One of thc nrost inrportant
fairy-tale elcments in the epic is a water. Water is capable to make a miracle: to heal the blind,
Lo givc, strength and power to tlre hero, as well as supemornral features. The epic often
borrows flom lairy-talc objects such as a sword, gives the hcro's horse the special f'catures o1'
anticipating and aprpearing instantly before his owner in case of danger. In different r ariants
artd t,eL'sions of the epic, other fabulous rnotit's are Lrscd, such as dreamirrg of the bcloved,
dr inking a lovc potion in thc hcro's dr-can.r, scarching lbr- n lot,cr who bccomcs thc hcro's rvit'c,
a l-ight u ith rlythical anthropolrorphic be rrrgs - fairics, peri, buu ning hair, magic and
witcltcl al'1.
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Abstract: The artir:[e examines the funclion of Kyorogiu as a tricl<ster in'furkmen vclsion o1'
th: cpic.'l'hc epic lLero in the epic is aprojection of the culturaI hero of the rnythological tirre,
so he is both a dcmiurgc and a trickstcr. It is emphasizcd on his fcaturcs. dcllnccl by thc
ar:hctypc Shaclorv. which is the scconcl hyposttrsis o1- Kyoiroglu with its antisocial, egoistic.
anci stirnctiurcs dcvian, ['catures o1'thc I'nckstcr. An analysis is r-r-iacie of Koroglu's helpers and
magical attribute s - horsc, sword aud sitz.
2. Chuladar, N.2r)19: Comr-nunicativc f'caturcs of the sccrct languagc ot'tlowcrs in'['url<ish
folk culture (1'he n'reaning of numbers, colors arrd flowers) (Study) pp. 130-176. l-url<ology irr
educati,ln - traditi,rns. innovations. perspectrves. Collection ol'reports o1'an internalional
rerearch and tcacl-Ling scminar on therre "Turkology-traditions and innovations", hcld at
Krrklar,-'li Llniversity, 'furkey on Noverrber l, 2018. Konstantirr Prcslavsl<i University of
Slrurncn l']ublishinll House,lhe city of Shumen. 2019. ISt]N918-619-2.01-317-2(Co-aLrthorcd
w jth thcstLrdentRrlrenov. Ir.).

Abstrnct:'l'hc cornrnunication rs the most inrportant elcmcnt that transtbrms man 1r'onr a
birlogical being irto a social one and in order to survive, a person needs continuotts
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